From: OPRA Custodian <opra.custodian@doe.state.nj.us>
To:
Cc: Hart, John <john.hart@doe.state.nj.us>; Stolting, Brooke
<brooke.stolting@doe.state.nj.us>; DeKoninck, Jessica
<jessica.dekoninck@doe.state.nj.us>; Gentry, Mary <mary.gentry@doe.state.nj.us>
Sent: Wed, 11 Feb 2009 8:53 am
Subject: FW: OPRA REQUEST #W41091
The data you have requested are listed below. Please be advised that the list was
developed through a name search only, lacking social security numbers. There may be
additional individuals with the same name. We wish you well and thank you for
contacting the department.
Anthony A. D’Elia
OPRA Administrator
o/b/o
Jessica Gorton de Koninck
OPRA Custodian
0A
Name
Helen Rappaport
Helen Rappaport
Helen Rappaport
Bruce Quinn
Bruce Quinn
Bruce Quinn
Bruce Quinn

Certificate
School Psychologist
School Psychologist
Supervisor
School Business Administrator

School Administrator
School Administrator
School Administrator

Issuance Date

Type

04/1978
10/1980
11/1982
05/1984
10/1996
12/2003
04/2006

Emergency
Standard
Standard
Standard
CE
Provisional
Standard

§ 6A:9-6.4 Certificate of eligibility
(a) A certificate of eligibility (CE) is a certificate with lifetime validity that the Board
of Examiners may issue to candidates who meet degree, academic and applicable test
requirements.
(b) A certificate of eligibility with advanced standing (CEAS) is a certificate with
lifetime validity that the Board of Examiners may issue to candidates who meet degree,
academic and test requirements and complete a State-approved college professional
education preparation program.
(c) The CE or CEAS authorizes the holder to seek employment. A holder of a CE or
CEAS shall not assume responsibility for a job assignment until the holder has been
issued a provisional certificate.
§ 6A:9-6.2 Provisional certificate
The provisional certificate is a two-year certificate issued to candidates who have met
requirements for initial employment as part of a State-approved school district training
program or residency leading to standard certification. If the duration of the school
district training program extends beyond the two-year period, the provisional certificate
shall be renewed. The certificate is renewable for a maximum of one renewal.
§ 6A:9-14.1 General provisions
(a) If, because of illness or death or some other good and sufficient reason, the district
board of education must fill the position of superintendent of schools, assistant
superintendent of schools, school business administrator, principal, or vice principal with
a person who is designated as the acting administrator in a respective situation and who
does not hold the standard New Jersey certificate required for the position, it shall be the
duty of the board of education to make written application to the Commissioner, through
the county superintendent, for permission to employ such person in an acting capacity,
stating the reasons why such action is necessary. If the stated reasons justify the need to
appoint someone as an administrator in an acting capacity who is not properly certified to
hold the position, the Commissioner may approve the request on a case-by-case basis.
(b) If such approval is given by the Commissioner, it shall be of three months'
duration, and may be renewed by him or her upon application for a period of three
months at a time. Consideration of said request shall be made on a case-by-case basis. If
the acting status of said individual is to extend beyond a year, no such permission can be
given except upon recommendation of the Commissioner to the State Board that the
application of the district board of education be granted.
(c) If the Commissioner or State Board grants approval, the Board of Examiners shall
be notified and shall issue a letter of temporary certification.

